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in study design and the availability of evidence for value demonstration. System-
atic reviews and retrospective database studies investigating the efficacy and
safety of existing therapies or supportive care, which allow for qualitative compar-
isons against the new therapy, were generally expected by most of the respon-
dents. Cost-effectiveness analysis was required in some of the countries, with the
rest expecting only a budget-impact analysis based on local epidemiological data.
Findings were similar for therapies for diseases with low prevalence but without
orphan drug designation. CONCLUSIONS: Unmet needs in rare diseases are high,
and effective new therapies are welcomed and valued by payers in these key reim-
bursed markets in Asia. Decision makers are willing to show a degree of flexibility
in their evidence requirements for these kinds of products.
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OBJECTIVES: To examine the indicators of success in reimbursement application
in Australia made by the Pharmaceutical Benefit Advisory Committee (PBAC), and
describe the rationale behind it. Of interest is whether or not listing on the Phar-
maceutical Benefit Scheme (PBS) is recommended based on the clinical evidence,
the cost-effectiveness outcomes, political will, and whether there is clarity in the
recommendations made for the subsidisation of drugs on the PBS. This examina-
tion is conducted in order to shed light on the basis of decision making and the
impact of economic evaluations.METHODS: Themethod used in this analysis was
to differentiate the medicines into those that have never been subsidised, those
that are currently subsidised and those seeking listing of a new indication. Subse-
quently the rationales for a positive or negative recommendation for a PBS listing
are reviewed and assessed using Public Summary Documents (PSD’s). A the least
squares linear regression analysis was undertaken in order to determine which
variable impacted significantly on the PBAC’s recommendation. RESULTS: In 2007,
following 1 years worth of PSD’s, the recommendations made by the PBAC were
analysed and presented at the European iHEA. Five years later this paper presents
a follow-up to that initial research and explores the recommendationsmade by the
PBAC and the incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (ICER)which have factored into
the reimbursement recommendations. Changes in the thresholds are explored and
discussed. CONCLUSIONS: The PSD documents are now providing researchers
with an opportunity to appreciate the decision making process and what influ-
ences bare upon a key decision maker, the PBAC. It sets an example of explicit
decision making. The question that remains, however, is how transparent are the
rules and whether the outcomes confirm the perceived league table.
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OBJECTIVES: In general, demonstrating cost-effectiveness for orphan drugs in-
cluding orphan oncology agents is challenging. Reasons include high incremental
cost per QALY and insufficient clinical evidence. Even in an established Health
Technology Assessment (HTA) system such as the UK, orphan oncology agents are
often rejected as they are not cost-effective. In Asia-Pacific, South Korea and Aus-
tralia employ a similar HTA system.HTA recommendations between the countries,
however, are not always comparable. This research aims to understand the drivers
for positive recommendations and implications for improved patient access to
oncology treatments. METHODS: Review HTA recommendations in UK, Australia
and South Korea for sunitinib, dasatinib, lenalidomide, imatinib and rituximab.
Compare and contrast prices, level of clinical evidence and reimbursed patient
populations in the context of the specific assessment criteria in each country.
Identify drivers for positive recommendations. RESULTS: Of the selected drugs,
more have received positive recommendations in South Korea and Australia than
UK. A drug that receives a positive recommendation is usually priced lower in
South Korea thanAustralia or the UK. BetweenAustralia andUK, Australia tends to
reimburse at a lower price. The level of clinical evidence has less impact on eval-
uations in South Korea. In the UK, if NICE recommends an orphan oncology drug,
usually a patient access scheme is included. CONCLUSIONS: While pricing is not
dictated by NICE in the UK, access remains highly regulated. Manufacturers often
need to set up patient access schemes in order to prove their orphan oncology
drugs cost-effective and optimize patient access. On the other hand, in South Ko-
rea, the HTA process is less defined and more driven by minimizing costs. While
cost-effectiveness is the main driver for a positive recommendation, formal price
negotiation processes in South Korea and Australia lead to access more consis-
tently.
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OBJECTIVES: In Japan, introduction of economic evaluation of health policy issues
such as pricing and reimbursement of drugs and medical devices is gaining atten-
tion; several research guidelines have been proposed for the same. We compared
the key features of these guidelines and obtained suggestions for future research.
METHODS: We reviewed literature using the Ichushi database (Japanese medical
literature database) and the database on government-funded research reports, and
also contacted investigators and experts for related information. RESULTS: Four
guidelines were identified: Shiragami (2004) and Kamae (2007) groups, funded by
theMinistry of Health andWelfare, Japan, proposed two guidelines on pharmaceu-
tical pricing. The task force of the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry, Japan
(2007) proposed one guideline on medical device policy. The Hirota group (2011),
funded by the Ministry of Health and Welfare, Japan, proposed one guideline on
vaccination strategy. Although the headings and structures of all guidelines were
almost similar, significant differences were identified among them. For example,
two guidelines recommended societal perspective, while the other two recom-
mended consumer’s perspective. In terms of outcomemeasures, QALYs were pre-
ferred in three guidelines, whereas one recommended “the proportions of patients
who achieved target clinical results within 2 years.” Trial use was not conducted to
verify the feasibility of guidelines, except for the Hirota guideline for vaccination
policy. In addition, some recommendations had a serious problem in terms of
scientific rationality. CONCLUSIONS: There are significant variations in the key
features among all four abovementioned guidelines, and even between the two
sets of guidelines for pharmaceutical pricing decisions. To use an economic eval-
uation to aid rational resource allocation, official guidelines should be established
with scientific rigor and integrity, and future discussions about feasibility are
needed among various representatives from government, academia and industry.
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OBJECTIVES: To evaluate a Multidisciplinary Perspectives Intervention with Com-
munity Involvement (MPI&CI) which was implemented to reduce antibiotics sales
in village groceries which were illegal based on Thai Drug Act (1967). METHODS:
MPI&CI was developed based on information obtained from focus groups that in-
cluded multidisciplinary stakeholders. The intervention consisted of 1) communi-
cation about antibiotic knowledge; 2) investigation of availability of antibiotics in
groceries; and 3) informing grocery owners when antibiotics were found for sale in
their groceries. Community leaders in the intervention group were trained in a
one-dayworkshop to implementMPI&CI in their villages. A quasi-experimentwith
pretest posttest measurement was conducted to assess the effect of MPI&CI. Data
were collected from 20 villages in one district in Mahasarakham Province (inter-
vention group), and in another 20 villages in a different district in the same prov-
ince (comparison group). A generalized linear mixed model poisson regression
with repeated measures was used to evaluate the effectiveness of MPI&CI.
RESULTS: The results indicated that the intervention was effective at reducing the
number of antibiotics available for sale in groceries. Groceries in the intervention
group had 87% fewer antibiotics available at post-intervention compared with pre-
intervention (relative rate 0.13, 95% CI 0.07, 0.23), while the control group had only
an 8% reduction in antibiotic availability (relative rate 0.92, 95% CI 0.88, 0.97) be-
tween the two time periods. CONCLUSIONS: This study suggested that community
involvement during development and implementation of the intervention is an
effective approach for reducing antibiotics sales in village groceries in Thailand.
Further study should be developed to assess the sustainability and long-term ef-
fectiveness of MPI&CI.
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OBJECTIVES: Interprofessional collaboration and team-based care have been re-
garded as important approaches to improve health care. Factors enhancing and
prohibiting interprofessional collaboration in practice settings, however, are not
fully understood. This study provides an updated literature review on factors in-
fluencing interprofessional collaboration from 2004-2011. METHODS: Databases
including ABI/INFORM Global, CINAHL Plus, MEDLINE, PsycINFO, Sociological Ab-
stracts, and ProQuest Dissertations & Theses were searched using keywords such
as collaboration, team, interprofessional, interdisciplinary, determinant, and fac-
tor; and subject headings such as interprofessional relations (MeSH) and multidis-
ciplinary care team (CINAHL). Only empirical studies conducted in patient care
settings examining interprofessional collaboration were retained. Due to the large
number of hits, article titles were screened prior to abstract screening and retrieval
of full articles. Salient systematic, organizational, and interactional factors identi-
fied from the articles were summarized respectively. RESULTS: Over 7000 article
titles were screened, 680 abstracts were retrieved, and 110 articles were retained. A
wide range of qualitative (N66), quantitative (N34), and mixed methods (N10)
were used in these studies. The main systematic factors included regulatory and
economic incentives, as well as professional culture differences and dominance of
medical power. Organizational factors included leadership, physical space, staff-
ing, and team training. Interactional factors, which have been studied the most
extensively, included communication, team climate, shared purpose, awareness
and respect. Additional factors included complexity of patient cases and team
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artifacts. Since a previous literature review by San Martin-Rodriguez et al. in 2005,
many more studies have examined organizational determinants, yet studies re-
garding systematic factors, such as health care systems, remain scarce.
CONCLUSIONS: Interprofessional collaboration is influenced by systematic, orga-
nizational, and interactional factors. Policies targeting multi-level aspects may be
helpful in enhancing interprofessional collaboration and ultimately improving pa-
tient care. Future studies are needed to examine factors beyond the interactional
level and their relationships with patient outcomes.
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OBJECTIVES: To investigate the characteristics of clinical trials conducted in 5
Asian countries over the past 2 years with a focus on: disease conditions, funding
sources and age groups. METHODS: ClinicalTrials.gov was searched for trials ini-
tiated after January 1, 2010 in the following countries: Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia,
Taiwan and Thailand. The 10 most common conditions and trial sponsors were
ranked and the percentage of trials in adults and children was calculated. These
figures were compared between countries. RESULTS: During the time period, the
following number of trialswere identified (number; trials per 1,000,000 population):
Taiwan (826; 35.6), Korea (1597; 32.7), Thailand (375; 5.4), Malaysia (132; 4.6) and
Indonesia (47; 0.2). The most common trials in all countries were for chronic con-
ditions. Trials on type 2 diabeteswere themost common trials in Taiwan, Thailand,
Malaysia and Indonesia (range: 3-18%), and were the 3rd most common in Korea
(2%). Breast cancer trials were also common in all 5 countries (range: 1-2%) and
non-small cell lung cancer trials were common in 4 countries (range: 1-2%), except
Indonesia. Funding for the trials was predominantly non-industry in Taiwan, Thai-
land and Korea (64%, 61% and 53% respectively), but predominantly industry in
Malaysia and Indonesia (72% and 54% respectively). Over 40% of trials in Taiwan
were sponsored by local medical institutions. Trials in adults alone were the most
common in all countries: Korea (84%),Malaysia (84%), Taiwan (81%), Thailand (74%)
and Indonesia (65%). CONCLUSIONS: The number of trials per 1,000,000 population
was much higher in Taiwan and Korea than in Thailand, Malaysia and Indonesia.
Trials conducted in all these countries, however, show strong similarities in terms
of the conditions studied; although there are some differences (e.g. funding
sources) between the countries that suggest other factors influence clinical trials in
these countries.
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OBJECTIVES: To explore the perceptions of Malaysian community pharmacist to-
wards locally manufactured generic medicines. METHODS: A cross-sectional de-
scriptive study involving entire population (N 270) of practising community phar-
macists in the State of Penang, Malaysia was undertaken using a self-completed
anonymous mail questionnaire. RESULTS: Responses were received from 48 phar-
macists (response rate 17.8%). Majority of the respondents (97.9%) actively dis-
pensed generic medicines in their practice. Only 37.5% of the respondents viewed
locally manufactured generic medicines as equal in quality compared to the im-
ported generics from international manufacturers. Approximately 60% of the re-
spondents, however, agreed that domestic generics are equal in safety and efficacy
as the imported generic medicines. About half of the respondents (47.9%) believed
that imported generic products need to pass more stringent approval process.
Majority of the respondents (68.8%) urged that theMalaysian regulatory authorities
should convince pharmacists about the quality of domestic generic medicines.
CONCLUSIONS: The Malaysian pharmacists have lack of confidence with the ge-
neric medicines produced by local pharmaceutical companies.
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OBJECTIVES: Lung cancer (LC), the most common cancer in Asia, accounts for
nearly 14.3% of all new cancer incidences and 18.5% of all cancer-related deaths.
Limited treatment options are available in the advanced stages of LC indicating a
high unmet need. The objective of this study was to conduct an assessment of
drugs in development (both off-patent and pipeline) for LC treatment in Asia.
METHODS: Clinicaltrials.gov was searched in February 2012 for randomized con-
trolled trials (Phase II, III, and IV) investigating pharmacologic interventions for LC
in Asia. RESULTS: In total, 137 clinical trials (planned, ongoing, and completed
trials) were identified. Of these, approximately 42% trials have sites only in Asia;
China and/or Taiwan being the major investigational sites. Among these trials, 44
drugs were found to be in pipeline for the treatment of LC. Major progress was
observed in the area of molecular targeted therapies either as monotherapy or in
combinationwith chemotherapy (50%) followed by chemotherapeutic agents (25%)
and immunotherapeutic agents (25%). Majority (59%) of the ongoing phase III trials
are assessing targeted therapies. The key therapeutic classes in assessment in-
clude epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR)-targeting agents, vascular endothe-
lial growth factor receptor (VEGFR)-targeting agents, protein kinase inhibitors, he-
patocyte growth factor receptor (HGFR) or c-Met inhibitors, and pan-ErbB
inhibitors. Among trials evaluating targeted therapies, EGFR-targeting agents were
being investigated in more than 50% of the trials followed by VEGFR-targeting
agents. CONCLUSIONS: The research focus for the treatment of LC is shifting from
chemotherapies towards the targeted therapies in Asia. Among the targeted ther-
apies, the major focus is on the EGFR-targeting agents.
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OBJECTIVES:Globally, the consideration of subgroup analyses is an emerging topic
in health care evaluation; however, it is unclear towhat extent the consideration of
biomarkers is relevant to Asian health care systems. In particular, the use of bio-
markers is expected to play a large role in cancer treatments, as these are often
expensive and indicated in small populations. The aim of this study was to inves-
tigate how the proportion of cancer trials considering biomarkers in six Asian
countries compared to the USA and the world. METHODS: ClinicalTrials.gov was
searched for all cancer trials that considered the use of biomarkers, by using search
terms such as ‘diagnostic marker’. We assessed the number of trials being carried
out in six Asian countries: Japan, Singapore, Thailand, Malaysia, the Philippines
and Taiwan. The results were compared to all cancer trials conducted in these
countries, in the USA, and globally. RESULTS: Proportions of cancer trials consid-
ering biomarkers differed between the countries assessed, with Taiwan having the
highest percentage of just over 20%,whereasMalaysia andThailandhad the lowest
proportions with 5.2% and 5.4%, respectively. Interestingly, Malaysia and the Phil-
ippines had fewest cancer trials in general, with only 77 and 87 cancer trials having
been conducted in these countries. This compared to 28,414 cancer trials being
conducted worldwide, 3,848 of which (13.5%) considered biomarkers. This propor-
tion was similar in the USA, where 13.1% of cancer trials included some use of
markers. CONCLUSIONS: It is clear that the consideration of biomarkers in cancer
trials is common in the more developed health care markets in Asia such as Sin-
gapore and Taiwan, where proportions of cancer trials taking this into account
were higher than in the USA and globally. Smaller Asianmarkets such asMalaysia,
the Philippines and Thailand appear to lag behind in the trend towards subgroup
analysis.
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OBJECTIVES: To find the hospital mortality andmid term functional improvement
in patients with impaired ventricular function undergoing coronary artery by pass
grafting and identify the risk factors for mortality.METHODS: Retrospective anal-
ysis of preoperative, operative and postoperative variables of patients with im-
paired ventricular function who were operated for isolated first time coronary
artery bypass betweenOctober 2006 toApril 2009.RESULTS:Total 190 patientswith
impaired ventricular function underwent isolated first time coronary artery bypass
grafting during this periodwith amale predominance (82.6%). This constituted 12%
of all coronary artery surgery performed at our institution during this period. Mean
ejection fraction of the group was 25.45.3%. Mean predicted mortality on logistic
Euro scorewas 10.92.7%. Actual in hospitalmortality of the groupwas 4.7%which
is comparable to contemporary published results. Multivariate analysis identified
use of intra aortic balloon pump, non use of internal mammary artery and preop-
erativeNYHA functional class as factors associatedwithmortality.CONCLUSIONS:
Coronary artery bypass grafting can be performed in patients with impaired ven-
tricular function with acceptable hospital mortality and mid term functional im-
provement.
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OBJECTIVES: In the NewChineseMedical Reform, university students are included
into themedical insurance system for urban residents (URMS) from 2010 to resolve
their uninsured status. The current study aimed to evaluate the effect of new
health system from the perspective of the insured students one year after program
implementation. METHODS: Based on the Chinese Customer Satisfaction Index
and review of the literatures, we built a satisfaction evaluation system for URMS of
university students, with one first-level, 7 second-level (Latent variable, xm) and 24
third-level indicators (Explicit variable, yn) to be scored on a five-point Likert-type
scale. After pilot testing and subsequent adjustment, 400 questionnaires were is-
sued to students in 4 universities in NE China. After obtaining the affecting order of
third indexes to their corresponding secondary index through the correlation test,
a Structural Equation Model (SEM) for the satisfaction assessment of URSM was
built basing on the calculated Path coefficient between the xm and yn aftermultiple
linear regressions. Goodness of fit statistics of SEM were used to assess the match
between this model and satisfaction assessment. RESULTS: 393 questionnaires
were returned giving a recovered rate 98.3%. The path coefficients between xm and
yn were: customer trust 1.26, the perceived quality 0.88, customer complaints 0.80,
customer expectations 0.44, public information 0.31, and image of the government
0.29. The satisfaction score of UMRS (29.06 out of 69.75 points) showed very low
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